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No. 3951. MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING1 BE-
TWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND YUGO-
SLAVIA RELATING TO OFFSHORE PROCUREMENT.
SIGNED AT BELGRADE, ON 18 OCTOBER 1954

This memorandumsetsforth certainprinciplesandpolicieswhich theGovern-
ment of the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslaviaandthe Governmentof the
United Statesof America haveagreedwill govern the United StatesOffshore
ProcurementProgramin Yugoslavia.

1. Scopeand Purposeof the Ollshore ProcurementProgram

It is the intent of the United StatesGovernmentto procure in countries
participatingin the mutual security programthose types of materials, services,
supplies, construction and equipment appropriateeither for mutual security
military aid or for the direct use of United StatesForces. It is intendedthat
offshoreprocurementwill materiallycontributeto thecombineddefenseproductive
capacityof the nationsparticipatingin the mutual securityprogramand will at
thesametime providea meansfor increasingthe dollar earningsof thesecountries.
Theextentof this programin Yugoslaviais dependentupon variousconsiderations,
including the ability of the U.S. Governmentto place contractsat reasonable
priceswith satisfactorydelivery dates.

The United StatesGovernmentwill conductoffshoreprocurementin accord-
ancewith the Mutual Security Act of 1951, or any successorthereto,and other
laws of the United Statesgoverning the mutual security program and military
procurement. The obligationsof the YugoslavGovernmentunderOSP contracts
will be limited to the undertakingscontainedin this memorandumand in such
contracts.

The two Governmentsagreethat no offshoreprocurementcontractsin Yugo-
slavia or subcontractsthereundershould be placed with any contractor which
eithergovernmenthasreasonto believehasactedcontraryto the mutualsecurity
interestof the two countries. The two Governmentsthereforeagreeto consult
togetherwith respectto the placingof any offshoreprocurementcontractor sub-
contract with any contractor which either governmentreports to the other as
havingactedcontraryto the mutualsecurityinterestof the two countries.

Cameinto force on 18 October1954 by signature.
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2. ContractPlacementby ContractingOfficers

It is understoodthat offshore procurementcontractswill be placedand ad-
ministeredon behalf of the United StatesGovernmentby contractingofficers of
the United StatesMilitary Departments.

3. Partiesto Contracts

United Statescontractingofficers may contract with the Yugoslav Govern-

ment or directly with enterprisesor other legal entitiesin Yugoslavia.

4. Contract Assistance

In the eventthat the United StatesGovernmentis to procuredirectly from
an enterpriseor other legal entity in Yugoslavia, the Governmentof Yugoslavia
will facilitate the execution and administration of such offshore procurement
contracts.

5. Supplyof Equipment,Materials and Manpower
TheGovernmentof Yugoslaviawill accordto offshoreprocurementcontractors

and subcontractorsin Yugoslavia priorities for securingequipment, materials,
manpowerand servicesequal to those which are accordedcontractorshaving
defensecontractswith the Governmentof Yugoslaviaor subcontractsthereunder.

6. Security

a : In accordancewith theprovisionsof Article II, 2 of theMilitary Assistance
Agreementbetweenthetwo GovernmentsdatedNovember14, 1951,1 the following
proceduralarrangementswill be applicable to the transfer of classifiedmaterial
includinginformation from theUnited StatesGovernmentto theYugoslavGovern-
ment, or to enterprisesor other legal entitieshaving contractswith the United
StatesGovernment.

(1) In the caseof procurementcontractsplacedby the United StatesGovern-
ment with the Yugoslav Government,or in the caseof datasubmitted by the
Yugoslav Governmentto the United StatesGovernment,any classifiedmaterial,
including information, deliveredby one governmentto the other, will be given
a securityclassificationby therecipientgovernmentwhich will afford to the mate-
rial substantiallythe samedegreeof securityas that affordedby the originating
governmentand will be treatedby the recipientgovernmentas its own classified
materialof that security grading. The recipient governmentwill not use such
material, or permit it to be used,for other than military purposes,and will not
disclose such material, or permit it to be disclosed,to anothernation without
the consentof the originatinggovernment.

1 United Nations, TrecetySeries,Vol. 174, p. 201, and Vol. 258, p. 420.
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(2) In the caseof contractsplacedby the United StatesGovernmentdirectly
with enterprisesor otherlegal entities,similarsecurityarrangementsfor classified
materialwill be followed. Classified materialof the United StatesGovernment
neededby a contractor will be delivered to the appropriateSecretariatof the
YugoslavGovernment. An official of that Secretariatwill transmit the material
to the contractor. Such material will, prior to transmittal, receive a security
classificationof the Yugoslav Governmentwhich will afford to the materialsub-
stantiallythesamedegreeof securityas thataffordedby theUnited StatesGovern-
ment. The Yugoslav Governmentwill take steps to ensurethat the security
of suchclassifiedmaterialis safeguarded.

(3) Upon requestof the United StatesGovernmentthe Governmentof Yugo-
slaviawill makerecommendationswith regardto the reliability of anyprospective
offshoreprocurementcontractorin Yugoslaviafrom asecuritystandpoint.

b : Any classifiedmaterialwhich is to be deliveredunder contractsplaced
by the United StatesGovernmentwith the Yugoslav Government,enterprises
or other legal entities in Yugoslavia, to a subcontractorin any country other
than Yugoslavia,shallbe transferredby the United StatesGovernmentin accord-
ancewith proceduresand subject to conditionsgoverning transferof classified
materialfrom the UnitedStatesGovernmentto contractorsin suchothercountry.

7. Inspection

Inspectionof all materials, services,supplies,constructionand equipment
procuredby the United StatesGovernmentin Yugoslaviaeitherfrom the Govern-
ment of Yugoslaviaor Yugoslavmanufacturesandsuppliersshall be carriedout
by representativesof the Governmentof Yugoslaviawhenrequestedby the United
StatesGovernment. In such cases,the Governmentof Yugoslaviawill certify
to the United StatesGovernmentthat the productsmeet all specificationsand
other requirementsof the contract. It is not the intentionof the United States
Governmentgenerallyto duplicateinspectionmadeby the Governmentof Yugo-
slaviabut the UnitedStatesGovernmentshall havetheright to makeindependent
inspectionsand verifications. Accordingly,passageof anyitem by the inspectors
of the Governmentof Yugoslaviamay not necessarilybe consideredas acknowl-
edgmentby the United Statesthat the suppliesor servicessatisfy the contract
requirements;suchacknowledgmentis madeby the final acceptanceof the United
StatesGovernment. Final acceptanceby the United StatesGovernmentshall
be conclusiveand shall relieve the Governmentof Yugoslavia from any further
responsibilitywhateverregardingthe quality of suppliesor services,exceptas to
latent defects. Inspectionservicesrenderedby the Governmentof Yugoslavia
will be freeof cost or chargeto the UnitedStatesGovernment.

No. 3951
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8. Credit Arrangements

It is understoodthat the Governmentof Yugoslaviawill assistin providing
Yugoslav contractorsproducingfor the United Statesoffshore procurementpro-
gramtreatmentconcerningbanking priorities equalto thataccordedto Yugoslav
businessestablishmentsproducingfor thedefenseor exportprogramof Yugoslavia.

9. Licenses

With respectto offshore procurementcontractsor subcontractsthat have
beenplaced in Yugoslaviathe Governmentof Yugoslaviawill grant andfacilitate
the obtaining of any necessarylicenses, including exchangecontrol, export and
import licenseswhich may be requiredin connectiontherewith.

10. Taxes

The provisionsof the relief agreementbetweenthe Governmentof Yugoslavia
andthe United StatesGovernmentdatedJuly 23, 1953’ and agreedprocedural
arrangementsthereunder,are applicableto the offshore procurementprogramof
the UnitedStatesGovernmentin Yugoslavia. Thetwo governmentsmay consult
from time to time as the occasionarisesregardingfurther implementationof that
agreement.

11. StandardContract Clauses

Standardclauseshave been approvedby the two governmentsfor use, as
appropriate,in contractsbetweenthem. Otherclausesmay be included in indi-
vidual contracts.

12 ProtectionAgainstLegal Proceedings

a : (1) It is understoodthat any ownership,lien or similar interestof the
United StatesGovernmentin property acquiredthrough or used in connection
with offshore procurementcontracts in Yugoslavia will be immune from legal
processor seizure. Forpurposesof protectionagainstlegalproceedingsthe United
StatesGovernmentwill be consideredto havesuchan interest in any unfinished
or undeliveredsuppliesor anywork in process,raw materials,parts or sub-assem-
bliesusedin, acquiredfor, or allocatedto productionunderany offshore procure-
ment contract.

(2) Likewise, it is understoodthat the United StatesGovernmentis protected
againstsuits or other legal action in Yugoslaviaas to any matter which may
ariseoutof anoffshoreprocurementcontract.

‘ UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 221, p. 365.
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b : The statusandnumberof contractingofficers and other authorizedpro-
curementpersonnelwho arein Yugoslaviain connectionwith the offshoreprocure-
ment programand whose namesare reportedto the Yugoslav Governmentwill
bedeterminedin accordancewith theprovisionsof Article V of the Military Assist-
ance Agreementbetweenthe United Statesof America and Yugoslavia dated
November14, 1951.

13. Destinationof End-Items

a : Although the determination of specificationsand other requirements
of particular offshoreprocurementcontractsmay requireatentativeidentification
of therecipientcountryto which theend-itemsareto betransferred,it is understood
that the United Statesmay subsequentlyamendany prior determinationand
identificationas to which countryshall be the ultimaterecipientof the end-items
produced.

b : In the event that procurementcontractsare placedwith the Yugoslav
Governmentor Yugoslavcontractorsfor itemswhich are to be transferredby the
United Statesto othercountriesit is agreedthatdeliverieswill be madeexclusively
to representativesof the United StatesGovernmentwho will subsequentlytransfer
the items to representativesof recipientcountries. In such casesthe Yugoslav
Governmentagreesthat it will:

(1) permit entry into Yugoslavia of representativesof recipient countries

for the purposeof taking delivery of suchitems;

(2) permit travel within Yugoslavia and provide transportationto recipient
countries’representativesin connectionwith eachdelivery made,unless
regulartransportationis available;

(3) issue without delay all necessaryexport documentsrequired for out-
shipmentof eachlot delivered;

(4) make available without delay such transportationfacilities as may be
required.

14. ContractTerms

Sincethe statutesof the United Statesprohibit utilization of a contractupon
which paymentconsistsof reimbursementof cost of performingthe contractplus
apercentageof suchcost asprofit it is understoodthat suchasystemof determining
the amountto be paid to a contractorshallnot be employedin contractsentered
into betweenthe United StatesGovernmentandeither the Governmentof Yugo-
slavia or other Yugoslav contractors. Further, the Governmentof Yugoslavia
advisesthat it will notutilize the type of contractin which the amountof payment
is madeon that basisin subcontractsunder any contractsbetweenthe United
StatesGovernmentand the Governmentof Yugoslavia.

No. 3951
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15. Reporting of Subcontracts

On suchcontractsas are enteredinto betweenthe United StatesGovernment
and the Governmentof Yugoslavia, the Governmentof Yugoslaviawill furnish
to the United Statescontractingofficers such information as may be requested
regardingthe placementby the Yugoslav Governmentof subcontractsand pur-
chaseordersundersuchgovernmentto governmentcontracts.

16. No Profits

a: TheGovernmentof the FPRY disclaims,underthetermsof thisAgreement,
any and all participation in the profits accruing from any offshore procurement
contractplaced in Yugoslavia, including net gainsresulting from fluctuations in
currency exchangerates. The Governmentof Yugoslavia agreesto determine
whether it has realizedany suchprofit, in which eventor in the event that the
United Statesconsidersthat such profit may havebeenrealized, the Government
of Yugoslaviaagreesthat it will immediatelyenter into conversationwith the
United StatesGovernmentfor the purposeof determiningthe existenceand the
amount of such profit. During theseconversations,the Yugoslav Government
shall furnish the United StatesGovernmentsuchdocumentsandaccountingdata
as may be necessaryto determinethe facts. In the computationof profits here-
under, the contractsshall be takencollectively. If as a result of conversations
betweenthe respectiveGovernmentsit is establishedthat profit hasbeenrealized
by the YugoslavGovernmenton suchcontracts,it shallrefund the amountof the
profit to the United StatesGovernmentunderarrangementsandproceduresto be
agreedupon betweenthe two Governments. A refund adjustmentwill be ac-
complishedon completedcontractsat the earliestpracticabledate, but an initial
adjustmentwill be effectedandthe refund,if any,madecoveringthe periodending
December31, 1956. Periodicadjustmentsandrefundswill be madeforsubsequent
periodsatsuchlaterdatesasmaybemutuallyagreeduponby thetwo Governments.
This article shall not be construedas affecting in any mannerany specialprofit
refundingor pricerevisionprovisionsas may be containedin individual contracts.

b: With respectto anyoffshoreprocurementcontractas to which the Govern-
ment of Yugoslaviaplacesa subcontractwith an enterprise,if the cost to the
Governmentof Yugoslaviaof subcontractingis less than the totalamountpaid by
the United StatesGovernmentto Yugoslaviaunderthe prime contract,the differ-
encebetweenthe two amountswould be profit subjectto refund. To theextent
that the Governmentof Yugoslaviadoesnot subcontractan offshoreprocurement
contractbut performs it directly, then irrespectiveof whetheror not it makes
useof agovernmentdepartmentor agencyfor suchperformancethe entirediffer-
encebetweenthe cost of performingthe contractandtheamountpaid by the Unit-
ed StatesGovernmentwould be refundableprofit.

No. 3951
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DONE at Belgradethis 18th dayof October,1954 in two originals.

For and on behalf For and on behalf
of the Government of the Government

of the United States of theFederalPeople’s
of America: Republicof Yugoslavia:

JamesS. KILLEN Stanislav KOPCOK

[SEAL] [SEAL]

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

The Director, U. S. Operations Mission, to the YugoslavAmbassador,State’s
Counsellor,Secretariatof Statefor Foreign A if airs

Belgrade,October 18, 1954
DearAmbassadorKopcok

The Memorandumof Understandingrelating to offshore procurementsigned
today1 by representativesof the Governmentof the FPRY andthe Government
of the United States,refersin Paragraph11 to certainstandardcontractclauses,
to be used, as appropriatein contractsbetweenthe two Governments. The
Governmentof the United Statesbelievesthesestandardcontractclausesshould
be considereda part of the Memorandumof Understanding.

Pursuantto the confirmationof this view by the Governmentof the FPRY,
thesestandardclausesshallbe so considered.

Accept,Sir, the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

Sincerely yours,
JamesS. KILLEN

Director
U. S. OperationsMission

Belgrade, Yugoslavia
AmericanEmbassy

AmbassadorStanislayKopcok
State’sCounsellor
Secretariatof State for Foreign Affairs
FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia
Belgrade

‘ Seep. 164 of this volume.
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II

The YugoslavAmbassador,State’s Counsellor,Secretariatof State for Foreign
Aif airs , to the Director, U. S.OperationsMission

Belgrade,October 18, 1954
Dear Mr. Killen

This will acknowledgereceiptof your letter of October18, 1954, the text of
which reads as follows

[Seeletter I]

I havethe honourto inform you on behalfof the Governmentof the FPRY of
my concurrencewith the aboveletter.

Sincerelyyours,

AmbassadorStanislavKOPCOK
State’s Counsellor

Secretariatof State for Foreign Affairs
FederalPeople’s Republic of Yugoslavia

Belgrade

Mr. JamesS. Killen, Director
U. S. OperationsMission
Belgrade,Yugoslavia
American Embassy

III

The Director, U. S. OperationsMission, to the YugoslavAmbassador,State’s
Counsellor,Secretariatof Statefor Foreign A ifairs

Beograd,October18, 1954
DearAmbassadorKopcok

With referenceto the Memorandumof UnderstandingbetweenYugoslaviaand
the United Statesof America relating to offshore procurement,signed today by
the representativesof the Governmentof the FPRY andthe Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof America,andwith specificreferenceto paragraph13, “Destination
of EndItems” therein,I havethe honor to inform you that the Governmentof the
UnitedStateswould not expectthe Governmentof the FPRY to permit entryinto
nor travel within Yugoslaviaof representativesof a governmentwith which the
Governmentof the FPRY doesnot havediplomaticrelations.

In theeventthatenditemsproducedin Yugoslaviaunderoffshoreprocurement
contractsare to be transferredto suchagovernment,the Governmentof the United

No. 3951
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Statesconsidersthat theprovisionsin paragraph13-b:(3) and(4) would behonored
by theGovernmentof the FPRYand,further, in sucha casetheGovernmentof the
United Stateswould arrangethat the delivery andtransferof suchend itemsbe
undertakenoutsideof Yugoslavia.

It is further agreed,however,that the Governmentof the United Stateswill
retainexclusivelyfor itself theoption, underthe termsof this Agreement,to deter-
mineoriginallyor by subsequentamendment,thedestinationandultimaterecipient
of end itemsproducedunderany offshoreprocurementcontractplaced in Yugo-
slavia.

Would you kindly inform me whetherthe Governmentof the FPRY concurs
in the above.

Accept, Sir, the assuranceof my highestconsideration.

Sincerely yours,

JamesS. KILLEN

Director
U. S. OperationsMission

Belgrade, Yugoslavia
American Embassy

AmbassadorStanislavKopcok
State’sCounsellor
Secretariatof Statefor ForeignAffairs
FederalPeople’s Republic of Yugoslavia
Belgrade

IV

The YugoslavAmbassador,State’s Counsellor,Secretariatof Statefor Foreign
A f/airs, to theDirector, U. S.OperationsMission

Belgrade,October18, 1954
Dear Mr. Killen

This will acknowledgereceipt of your letter of October18, 1954, the text of
which readsas follows

[Seeletter III]

I havethe honourto inform you on behalfof the Governmentof the Federal
People’sRepublic of Yugoslaviaof my concurrencewith the aboveletter.

No. 3951
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Accept,Sir, the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

Sincerely yours
AmbassadorStanislavKoPcoK

State’sCounsellor
Secretariatof Statefor ForeignAffairs

FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia
Belgrade

Mr. JamesS. Killen
Director,U. S. OperationsMission
Belgrade, Yugoslavia
AmericanEmbassy

V

The YugoslavAmbassador,State’s Counsellor, Secretariatof State for Foreign

A ifairs, to theDirector, U. S. OperationsMission

Belgrade,October18, 1954
Dear Mr. Killen

Referringto the Memorandumof Understandingbetweenthe United States
of AmericaandYugoslaviarelatingto offshoreprocurement,signedtoday by the
representativesof the Governmentof FPRY andthe Governmentof the USA, I
havethe honourto inform you as follows

In order to expediteoperationsunderthis Memorandumof Understanding,the
Governmentof FPRYis preparedto give instructionsto its diplomaticandconsular
representativesin Washington,Paris,London, Bonn and Munich to issue,in as
prompta fashionas possible,official entryandexit visasto suchrepresentativesof
US military authoritieswho havedutiesandresponsibilitiesin the field of offshore
deliveriesandwho would be coming to Yugoslaviain connectionwith the offshore
business.AppropriateUS Governmentauthoritieswill officially requesttheissuance
of visas for such representatives.

Sincerelyyours,
AmbassadorStanislav KoecoK

State’s Counsellor
Secretariatof State for Foreign Affairs

FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia
Belgrade

Mr. JamesS. Killen
Director, U. S. OperationsMission
Belgrade,Yugoslavia
American Embassy

No. 39S1
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VI

The Director, U. S. OperationsMission, to the YugoslavAmbassador,State’s
Counsellor,Secretariatof Statefor Foreign A f/airs

Belgrade,October18, 1954

Dear AmbassadorKopcok

You haveaskedfor a statementconcerningour interpretationof the phrase
“including net gainsresulting from fluctuationsin currencyexchangerates” in the
first sentenceof Para. 16 of the Memorandumof Agreementbetweenour two
Governments,governingoffshore procurementmatters.

This phraseis intendedto insurethe right of the United Statesto seekreim-
bursementof any“windfall” profit which accruesto the Governmentof the FPRY
or to theNationalBankof Yugoslaviaasa resultof changesin theratesof exchange
betweenanyof the currenciesinvolved in offshoreprocurementcontractsor sub-
contractsin Yugoslavia. Such profits would haveno relationshipto the provision
of goodsand/orservicesunderanysuchcontractandcould inno way berepresented
as properor legitimateunder the overallwaiver of “profits” which this paragraph
provides.

I trust this clarification is satisfactoryto you.

Sincerelyyours,

James S. KILLEN
Director

U. S. OperationsMission
Belgrade, Yugoslavia

AmericanEmbassy

AmbassadorStanislavKopcok
State’s Counsellor
Secretariatof State for Foreign Affairs
FederalPeople’sRepublivof Yugoslavia
Belgrade
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STANDARD CONTRACT FORM FOR USE IN CONTRACTS BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE UNITED STATES AND YUGOSLAVIA

[NOTE: The text of this standardcontractis exactly the sameasthat of contractsalready
signedby the YugoslavGovernmentexceptfor plainly indicated typewrittenchanges. “Notes”
are explanatoryonly and not part of the standardcontract.]

COVER SHEET

Contract No

NEGOTIATED CONTRACT FOR THE PROCUREMENT OF SUPPLIES AND SERVICES IN

YUGOSLAVIA.

This contract is entered into pursuantto the provisions of Section 2 (c) (I) of the
Armed ServicesProcurementAct of 1947, as amended(41 U. S. Code 151, et seq.) and
other applicable law.

FundsChargeable
Amount of Contract
Fiscal Officer
PAYMENT : to bemadein United StatesDollars

by
at
to

This contract is entered into this . . . day of . . . 19 . . . by and between
the United Statesof America (hereinaftercalled tile United StatesGovernment)repre-
sented by the Contracting Officer executing this contract and The Federal People’s
Republic of Yugoslavia (hereinafter called the Yugoslav Government) represented
by

This contract is executedsubject to theagreementand conditionsincluded in the
Memorandumof Understanding’ betweenthe United StatesGovernmentand the Yugo-
slavGovernmentrelating to procurementof supplies,servicesand materialsdated .

[NOTE: Existing contractscontain the following languagein lieu of that set forth above
The United StatesGovernmentand theYugoslavGovernmentexpectto consummatea Memo-
randumof Understandingbetweenthetwo Governmentsrelating to procurementof suppliesand
servicesanddo herebyagreethat the provisionsof suchMemorandumshall be applicableto this
contract.]

The partieshereto agreethat the Yugoslav Governmentshall furnish and deliver
all of the suppliesand performall the servicessetforth in the Schedulefor the consi-
derationstatedtherein.

Seep. 164 of this volume.
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Schedule—Page1 of--——----pages

SCHEDULE

Item No. SuppliesorServices Quantity Unit Unit Price Amount
(Numberof Units) Excl Taxes ExcI Taxes

TOTAL CONTRACT PRICE, EXCL. TAXES:

No. 3951
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GENERAL PROVISIONS

I. Definitions

As usedthroughout this contract the following termsshall have the meaningsset forth
below:

(a) The term “Secretary” meansthe Secretary, the Under-Secretary,or any Assistant
Secretaryof theUnitedStatesMilitary Departmentconcerned;andtheterm“his duly authorized
representative”meansany personor persons(other than the ContractingOfficer) authorizedto
act for the Secretary.

(b) The term “Contracting Officer” meansthe personexecutingthis contracton behalfof
the United StatesGovernment,and any other officer or civilian employeewho is a properly
designatedContracting Officer; and the term includes, except as otherwise provided in this
contract, the authorizedrepresentativeof a ContractingOfficer acting within the limits of his
authority.

(c) The term “United StatesGovernment” meansthe United Statesof America.
(d) The term YugoslavGovernmentmeansThe FederalPeople’s Republic of Yugoslavia

or any officer duly authorizedto act on behalfof the YugoslavGovernmentin relation to this
contract.

(e) Except as otherwise provided in this contract, the term subcontracts” meansany
agreement,contract,subcontract,orpurchaseordermadeby theYugoslavGovernmentwith any
contractorin fulfillment of any partof this contract,andanyagreements,contracts,subcontracts
or purchaseorders thereunder.

2. Changes

The Contracting Officer may at any time, by a written order make changes,within the
general scopeof this contract, in any one or more of the following:

(i) Drawings, designs,or specifications,wherethe suppliesto be furnishedare to be specially
manufacturedfor the UnitedStatesGovernmentin accordancetherewith

(ii) Method of shipment or packing; and

(iii) Place of delivery.

If any suchchangecausesan increaseor decreasein thecost of, or the time requiredfor,
performanceof this contract an equitable adjustmentshall be made in the contract price or
delivery schedule,or both, and the contract shall be modified in writing accordingly. Any
claim by tile YugoslavGovernmentfor adjustmentunder this clausemust be assertedwithin
thirty days from the date of receiptby theYugoslavGovernmentof the notification of change;
provided,however, that the ContractingOfficer if he decidesthat thefacts justify suchaction,
mayreceiveandact upon anysuchclaim assertedat any time prior to final paymentunderthis
contract. Nothing in this clauseshall excusethe YugoslavGovernmentfrom proceedingwith
thecontractaschanged.

3. Ethas

Except as otherwiseprovidedin this contract,no paymentfor extrasshall be madeunless
suchextrasand the pricethereforhasbeenauthorizedin writing by the ContractingOfficer.

4. Variation in quantity

No variation in the quantity of any item called for by this contractwill be acceptedunless
suchvariationhasbeen causedby conditionsof loading, shipping,or packing,or allowancesin
manufacturingprocesses,and thenonly to theextent, if any,specifiedelsewherein thiscontract.
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5. Inspection

(a) Adequateinspectionandtestof all supplies(which termthroughoutthis clauseincludes
without limitation raw materials, components,intermediateassemblies,and end products) to
insureconformity with drawings,designsand specificationsof the contractshall be effectedby
the Yugoslav Government.

(b) The Yugoslav Governmentwill furnish a certificate or certificates stating that the
inspectionhasbeenmade andthat all supplies,servicesor materials coveredby the certificate
meetall requirementsof the schedules,drawings,designsandspecificationsof the contract.

(c) The UnitedStatesGovernmentrepresentativesshall havetheright to make independent
inspectionandverificationandto verify that (1) theenditemsconformto standardsanddrawings,
designsandspecifications,and (2) the quantity of enditems specifiedis delivered. The United
Statesrepresentativeswill notify the appropriateYugoslav Governmentrepresentativeswhen
they intend to conduct inspectionsand such inspectionwill, insofaras feasible,be conducted
promptly.

(d) In caseany supplies or lots of supplies are defective in material or workmanshipor
otherwisenot in conformitywith therequirementsof this contract,theUnited StatesGovernment
shall havethe right to either rejectthem (with or without instructionsas to their disposition)or
to require their correction. Suppliesor lots of supplies which have beenrejectedor required
to be correctedshall be removedor correctedin place, asrequestedby the ContractingOfficer,
by and at the expenseof theYugoslavGovernmentpromptly afternotice, and shall not again
be tenderedfor acceptanceunlessthe former tenderand either the rejectionor requirementfor
correction is disclosed.

(1) The YugoslavGovernmentwill provide andrequiretheir contractorsandsubcontractors
to provideto the United StatesGovernmentinspectors,without additionalchargeto the United
StatesGovernment,reasonablefacilities and assistancefor the safety and convenienceof the
United StatesGovernmentrepresentativesin the performanceof their duties. Final acceptance
or rejection of the suppliesshall be made as promptly as practicableafter delivery, exceptas
otherwiseprovided in this contract; but failure to inspect and accept or reject suppliesshall
neither relieve the Yugoslav Government from responsibility for such supplies as are not in
accordancewith thecontractrequirementsnorimposeliability on the United StatesGovernment
therefor.

(2) The inspectionand testby the United StatesGovernmentof anysuppliesor lots tl,ereof
doesnot relievethe YugoslavGovernmentfrom any responsibility regardingdefectsor other
failures to meetthe contract requirementswhich may be discoveredprior to final acceptance.
Except as otherwise provided in this contract, final acceptanceshall be conclusive exceptas
regardslatent defects.

(e) The YugoslavGovernmentshall provide and maintainan inspectionsystemacceptable
to the United StatesGovernmentcoveringthe supplieshereunder. Recordsof all inspection
work by the Yugoslav Governmentshall be kept complete and availableto the United States
Governmentduringtheperformanceof this contractandfor suchlongerperiodasmaybespecified
elsewherein this contract.

6. Responsibilityfor supplies

Except asotherwiseprovided in this contract,(1) theYugoslavGovernmentshall berespon-
sible for the suppliescoveredby this contractuntil they aredeliveredat the designateddelivery
point, regardlessof thepoint of inspection;and(2) the YugoslavGovernmentshall bearall risks
as to rejected suppliesafter notice of rejection.

7. Termination

(a) The performanceof work underthis contractmay beterminatedby the United States
Governmentin accordancewith this clausein whole, or, from time to time, in part, whenever
theContractingOfficer shalldeterminethat suchterminationis in the bestinterestsof the United
StatesGovernment. Any suchterminationshall beeffectedby delivery to theYugoslavGovern-
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ment of a Notice of Terminationspecifying to theextentto which performanceof work underthe
contractis terminated,andthe date upon which suchterminationbecomeseffective.

(b) After receiptof a Notice of Termination,and except asotherwiserequiredby the Con-
tracting Officer, the YugoslavGovernmentshall (1) stop work under the contracton the date
and to the extent specified in the Notice of Termination; (2) place no further ordersor sub-
contractsfor materials, services,or facilities exceptas may be necessaryfor completionof such
portion of the work under the contract as is not terminated; (3) terminateall ordersand sub-
contractsto theextent that theyrelateto the performanceof work terminatedby theNotice of
Termination; (4) assignto the UnitedStatesGovernment,in the manner,at thetime, andto the
extent required by the ContractingOfficer, all of the right, title and interest of the Yugoslav
Governmentundertheordersandsubcontractsso terminated;(5) settleall outstandingliabilities
and all claims arising out of suchterminationof ordersand subcontracts,with the approval
or ratification of theContractingOfficer to the extenthemay require,which approvalor ratifica-
tion shall be final for all the purposesof this clause; (6) transfer title anddeliver to tl,e United
StatesGovernment,in the manner,at the times, andto the extent,if any, requiredby the Con-
tractingOfficer, (i) thefabricatedorunfabricatedparts,work in process,completedwork, supplies,
and othermaterialproducedas a part of, or acquiredin connectionwith theperformanceof, the
work terminated by the Notice of Termination, and (ii) the completedor partially completed
plans, drawings, information and other property which, if the contracthas been completed,
would have beenrequiredto be furnished to the United StatesGovernment; (7) use its best
efforts to sell, in the manner,at the time, to the extent,and at the priceor pricesrequiredor
authorizedby the ContractingOfficer, any property of the typesreferredto in provision (6) of
this paragraph,provided,however, that the YugoslavGovernment(i) shall not be requiredto
extend credit to any purchaser,and (ii) may acquire any such property under the conditions
prescribedby and ata priceor pricesapprovedby the ContractingOfficer; and provided further
that the proceedsof anysuchtransferor dispositionshall beappliedin reductionof anypayments
to be madeby the United StatesGovernmentto the YugoslavGovernmentunder this contract
or shall otherwise becreditedto the price or cost of the work coveredby this contractor paid
in suchother mannerasthe ContractingOfficer mayrequire; (8) completeperformanceof such
part of the work asshall not have been terminatedby the Notice of Termination; and (9) take
such action as may be necessary,or as the ContractingOfficer may require for the protection
andpreservationof thepropertyrelatedto this contractwhich is in thepossessionof the Yugoslav
Governmentand in which the United StatesGovernmenthasor may acquire an interest. At
any time afterexpirationof theplant clearanceperiod,asdefinedin SectionVIII, Armed Services
ProcurementRegulation,as it may be amendedfrom time to time, the Yugoslav Government
maysubmit to the ContractingOfficer a list, certified as to quantity and quality, of any or all
itemsof termnationinventory not previouslydisposedof, exclusiveof items the disposition of
which hasbeen requiredor authorizedby tile ContractingOfficer, and may requestthe United
StatesGovernment to removesuch items or enter into a storage agreementcoveringthem.
Not later than fifteen (15) days thereafter,the United StatesGovernementwill accepttitle to
suchitems andremovethem or enterinto a storageagreementcoveringthesame,provided that
thelist submittedshall be subjectto verification by theContractingOfficer upon removal of the
items,or if theitemsarestored,within forty-five (45) daysfrom thedateof submissionof thelist,
and anynecessaryadjustmentto correct thelist assubmittedshall bemadeprior to final settle.
ment.

(c) After receiptof a Notice of Termixlation, the YugoslavGovernmentshall submit to the
ContractingOfficer its terminationclaim, in the form and with the certification prescribedby
theContractingOfficer. Suchclaim shall besubmittedpromptly but in no eventlater than two
yearsfrom theeffectivedateof termination,unlessone or moreextensionsin writing are granted
by the ContractingOfficer, upon requestof the YugoslavGovernmentmade in writing within
such two-year period or authorizedextensionthereof. However, if the Contracting Officer
determinesthat the facts justify suchaction, he mayreceiveand act uponanysuchtermination
claim at any time after such two-year period or any extensionthereof. Upon failure of the
YugoslavGovernmentto submit its terminationclaim within the time allowed, the Contracting
Officer may determine,on the basisof information availableto him, the amount, if any, due to
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theYugoslavGovernmentby reasonof theterminationandshall thereuponpay to the Yugoslav
Governmentthe amount so determined.

(d) Subject to theprovisionsof paragraph(c), theYugoslavGovernmentandtheContracting
Officer mayagreeuponthewholeor anypart of the amountor amountsto bepaidto theYugoslav
Governmentby reasonof the total or partial terminationof work pursuantto this clause. The
contractshall be amendedaccordingly,and the YugoslavGovernmentshall be paid the agreed
amount.

(e) Any determinationof costsunder paragraph(c) hereofshall be governedby the State-
ment of Principles for Considerationof Costsset forth in Part 4 of SectionVIII of the Armed
ServicesProcurementRegulation, asin effect on the date of this contract.

(f) In arriving at the amount due the YugoslavGovernmentunder this clausethereshall
be deducted(1) all unliquidatedpaymentson accounttheretoforemadeto theYugoslavGovern-
ment, (2) anyclaim which theUnitedStatesGovernmentmayhaveagainsttheYugoslavGovern-
ment in connectionwith this contract,and (3) the agreedprice for, or the proceedsof sale of,
any materialssupplies,or other things acquiredby the YugoslavGovernmentor sold, pursuant
to the provisionsof this clause,andnot otherwiserecoveredby or creditedto the United States
Government.

(g) If theterminationhereunderbepartial, prior to the settlementof theterminatedportion
of this contract,the Yugoslav Governmentmay file with the ContractingOfficer a request in
writing for an equitable adjustmentof the price or prices specifiedin the contractrelating to
the continuedportion of thecontract (the portion not terminatedby the Notice of Termination)
and suchequitableadjustmentas may be agreedupon shall be madein suchprice or prices.

(h) Upon notification to the United StatesGovernment by the Yugoslav Government
that the YugoslavGovernmentis precludedfrom performingthecontractin accordancewith its
termsandconditionsdueto circumstancesbeyondits control the two Governmentswill consult
with a view toward negotiatinganamendmentto this contract. If thetwo Governmentscannot
agreeto an amendmentextendingthe time of performanceor otherwisemodifying the contract
so as to enablethe Yugoslav Governmentto perform it, the United StatesGovernmentmay
terminatethis contract by reasonof the inability of the YugoslavGovernmentto perform it.
Suchterminationshall be without cost to the United StatesGovernmentand without liability
of either Governmentto theother;provided that thepartiesheretomay agreeupon the transfer
to the UnitedStatesGovernmentof anyor all of thepropertyof thetypesreferredto in paragraph
(b) (6) above, in which eventthe United StatesGovernmentwill pay to the YugoslavGovern-
ment (i) the price provided in the contractfor items completedin accordancewith thecontract
requirements,and (ii) a price mutually agreedupon for other items.

(i) Unlessotherwiseprovided for in this contract, or by applicablestatute, the Yugoslav
Government,from theeffectivedate of terminationandfor a period of six yearsafter final settle-
ment under this contract,shall preserveand make availableto the United StatesGovernment
at all reasonabletimesat the office of the YugoslavGovernmentbut without direct chargeto the
United StatesGovernment,all its books, records, documents,and other evidencebearingon
the costsandexpensesof theYugoslavGovernmentunderthis pontractandrelating to thework
terminated hereunder,or, to the extent approved by the Contracting Officer, photographs,
micro-photographs,or other authentic reproductionsthereof.

8. Taxes

(a) The contract prices, including the prices in subcontractshereunder,do not include
any tax or duty which the United StatesGovernmentand the Yugoslav Governmenthave
agreedshall not be applicableto expendituresin Yugoslaviaby the UnitedStates,or anyother
tax or duty not applicableto this contractunderthe laws of Yugoslavia. If any suchtax or
duty hasbeen included in the contractprices througherror or otherwise, the contractprices
shall be correspondingly reduced.
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(b) If, after thecontractdate,theUnitedStatesGovernmentandtheYugoslavGovernment
shall agree that any tax or duty included in the contract pricesshall not beapplicableto ex-
pendituresin Yugoslaviaby the UnitedStates,thecontractpricesshall be reducedaccordingly.

9. Subcontracting

(a) The Yugoslav Governmentundertakesthat in any subcontractmade in connection
with this contract they will employ the same procurementmethods and proceduresas they
employ in contracting for their own requirements.

(b) The YugoslavGovernmentagreesto indemnify and save harmlessthe United States
Governmentagainstall claims andsuits of whatsoevernaturearisingunder or incidentalto the
performanceof this contract, by any subcontractoragainstthe YugoslavGovernmentor the
United StatesGovernment.

10. Payments

The YugoslavGovernmentshall bepaid, upon the submissionof properly certified invoices
or vouchers,the pricesstipulatedhereinfor suppliesdeliveredandacceptedor servicesrendered
and accepted,less deductions,if any, as hereinprovided. Unlessotherwisespecified,payment
will be madeon partial deliveriesacceptedby the United StatesGovernmentwhen the amount
due on suchdeliveries so warrants;or, when requestedby the YugoslavGovernment,payment
for acceptedpartial deliveriesshall be made wheneversuchpayment would equal or exceed
either $ 1,000 or 50 % of the total amountof this contract.

11. UnitedStatesofficials not to benefit

No memberof or delegateto Congressof the United States,or residentcommissionerof
the United Statesshall beadmitted to any shareor part of this contract,or to any benefit that
mayarisetherefrom; but this provisionshallnot beconstruedto extendto this contractif made
with a corporationfor its generalbenefit.

12. Covenantagainst conting3ntfees

The YugoslavGovernmentwarrantsthat no personor selling agencyhasbeenemployedor
retained to solicit or securethis contractupon an agreementor understandingfor a commission,
percentage,brokerage,or contingentfee, exceptingbona fide employeesor bona fia’e established
commercialor sellingagenciesmaintainedby theYugoslavGovernmentfor thepurposeof securing
business. For breachor violation of this warranty the United StatesGovernmentshall have
theright to annul this contractwithout liability or in its discretionto deductfrom thecontract
price or considerationthe full amount of suchcommission,percentage,brokerage,or contingent
fee.

13. Gratuities

The Yugoslav Governmentagreesto apply to this contract the provisions embodied in
Section 631 of Public Law 179 andSection 629 of Public Law 488, 82nd Congressof the United
States,and hike provisionsembodiedin subsequentUnited Statesappropriationacts.

14. Filing of patentapplications

While andso long as the subjectmatter of this contractis classifiedsecurity information,
theYugoslavGovernmentagreesthat it will not file, or causeto be filed, anapplicationor regis-
tration for patentdisclosingany of said subject matter without first referring the proposed
applicationor registrationto the ContractingOfficer for determinationasto whether,for reasons
of security, permissionto file suchapplicationor registrationshouldbedenied, or whethersuch
application maybe filed on conditionsimposedby the ContractingOfficer.
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15. Copyright

(a) The YugoslavGovernmentagreesto and doesherebygrantto theUnited StatesGovern-
ment, and to its officers, agentsand employeesacting within the scope of their official duties,
(i) a royalty-free, non exclusiveand irrevocablelicense to publish, translate,reproduce,deliver,
perform, use,and disposeof, and to authorize,in behalf of the United StatesGovernmentor
in the furtheranceof mutual defense,othersso to do, all copyrightablematerial first produced
or composedanddeliveredto theUnitedStatesGovernmentunderthis contractby theYugoslav
Government,its employeesor any individual or concern specifically employedor assignedto
originate andpreparesuchmaterial; and(ii) a licenseas aforesaidunderanyand all copyrighted
or copyrightableworknot first producedor composedby theYugoslavGovernmentin theperform-
anceof this contract but which is incorporatedin thematerial furnishedunderthecontract,pro-
videdthatsuchlicenseshallbeonly to theextentthat theYugoslavGovernmentnow hasorprior to
completionof final settlementof this contractmay acquire,theright to grantsuchlicensewithout
becomingliable to pay compensationto otherssolely becauseof suchgrant.

(b) The YugoslavGovernmentagreesthat it will exert all reasonableeffort to advise the
ContractingOfficer, at the time of delivering any copyrightableor copyrightedwork furnished
under this contract, of any adverselyheld copyrightedor copyrightablematerial incorporated
in any suchwork and of any invasion of the right of privacy therein contained.

(c) The YugoslavGovernmentagreesto report to the ContractingOfficer, promptly and in
reasonablewritten detail, anynoticeor claimof copyright infringementreceivedby the Yugoslav
Governmentwith respectto any material deliveredunder this contract.

16. Guaranty

The YugoslavGovernmentundertakesthat thebenefit of anyguaranteeobtainedin respect

of any subcontractshall bepassedon to the United StatesGovernment.
17. Security

Any materials, documents, designs, drawings or specificationsdelivered by the United
StatesGovernmentto theYugoslavGovernmentandanymaterials,documents,designs,drawings,
specificationsor suppliesdeliveredby the YugoslavGovernmentto the United StatesGovern-
ment in the performanceof this contract,which areclassifiedby the originating Governmentas
“Top Secret,” “Secret,” “Confidential” or “Restricted,” shall be given a securityclassification
by the recipientGovernmentwhich will afford to the materialsubstantiallytile samedegreeof
security as that afforded by the originating governmentand shall be treatedby the recipient
Governmentasits own classifiedmaterialof that security grading.

The recipient Governmentwill not use such material including information, or permit it
to be usedfor other than military purposesand will not disclosesuchmaterial, or permit it to
be disclosedto anothernation without the consentof the originating Government,

The recipientGovernmentwill, on request,give to theoriginating Governmentan acknowl-
edgmentof receipt in writing for any such classified material.

TherecipientGovernmentagreesto includeappropriateprovisionscoveringmilitary security
material including information in all subcontractshereunder.

[NoTE: Above clauseis one insertedin ordnancecontractsplacedin June 1954.]

18. Technicalinformation
The YugoslavGovernmentagreesthat the UnitedStatesGovernmentshall have the right

to duplicate,useand disclose,in behalfof the UnitedStatesGovernmentor in thefurtheranceof
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mutual defense,all or any part of the reports,drawings,blueprints,data and tecl,nical informa-
tion, specifiedto be deliveredby the YugoslavGovernmentto the United StatesGovernment
under this contract.

19. Assignmentof claims

No claim arising underthis contractshall be assignedby the YugoslavGovernmentexcept
as follows:

(a) Pursuantto theprovisionsof the Assignmentof ClaimsAct of 1940asamended(31 U. S.
Code203, 41 U. S. Code15), if thiscontractprovidesfor paymentsaggregating$1,000 or more,
claims for moneysdue or to becomedue the YugoslavGovernmentfrom the United States
Governmentunder this contractmay be assignedto a bank,trust company,or other financing
institution, including any Federal lending agencyand may thereafterbe further assignedand
reassignedto any suchinstitution. Any suchassignmentor reassignmentshall coverall amounts
payableunderthis contractand not alreadypaid,and shall not bemadeto more thanone party,
exceptthat any suchassignmentor reassignmentmay be madeto one party as agentor trustee
for two or more partiesparticipating in suchfinancing.

(b) In no event shall copiesof this contractor of any plans,specifications,or othersimilar
documentsrelating to work underthiscontract,if marked“Top Secret,” “Secret,” “Confidential,”
or “Restricted” be furnished to any assigneeof any claim arising underthis contractor to any
other personnot entitled to receive the same;provided, that a copy of any part or all of this
contractso marked may be furnished,or any information contained therein maybe disclosed
to such assigneeupon the prior written authorizationof the ContractingOfficer.

20. Reporting of royalties

If this contractis in an amount which exceeds$10,000the Yugosiav Governmentagrees
to report in writing to the ContractingOfficer duringthe performanceof this contracttheamount
of royalties paidor to be paidby it directly to othersin theperformanceof this contract. The
YugoslavGovernmentfurther agrees(i) to furnish in writing any additional informationrelating
to suchroyalties as may be requestedby the ContractingOfficer, and (ii) to insert a provision
similar to this clausein anysubcontracthereunderwhich involvesanamountin excessof theequi-
valent of ten thousandUnited Statesdollars.
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SIGNATURE SHEET

The rights and obligations of the parties to this contract shall be subject to and
governedby the Cover Sheet, the Scheduleconsisting of . . . numbered pages,the
GeneralProvisionsconsistingof . . . numberedpagesand this SignatureSheet. To
the extent of any inconsistencybetweenthe Scheduleor the GeneralProvisions,and
anyspecificationsor otherprovisionswhich are madea part of this contractby reference
or otherwise, the Scheduleand the General Provisions shall control. To the extent
of any inconsistencybetweenthe Scheduleand the GeneralProvisions, the Schedule
shall control. It is agreedthat quotationsand/or conversationsleading up to and
during the negotiationsof this contracthavebeenconsummatedby signing this con-
tract which, togetherwith the Memorandumof Understandingdated
constitutesthe entire agreementbetweenthe partieshereto. The provisions of this
contractshall be interpretedon the basisof the lawsof the UnitedStatesand the English
languageversion of the contract.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partiesheretohaveexecutedthis contractas of the day
and year first abovewritten.

.- - .. The United Statesof America:

By ..... By .....~ -

(AuthorizedOfficer) (ContractingOfficer)

(Address) (Address)

For

The Director, U. S. Ofrerations Mission, to the YugoslavAmbassador,State’s
Counsellor,Secretariatof Statefor ForeignA ifairs

October18, 1954
Dear AmbassadorKopcok:

Youhaveaskedforclarification of theintent of the UnitedStatesGovernment
with referenceto Para. 16 (entitled “no profits”) of the Memorandumof Under-
standingbetweenour two governmentsconcerningOSP in Yugoslavia.
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The intent of this paragraphis twofold: first, to obtain the agreementof the
Yugoslav Governmentthat it disclaimsall “profit” from the productionof OSP
items in Yugoslaviaand,second,to insure the right of the U. S. Governmentto
seek reimbursementin any casein which the Yugoslav Governmentappearsto
havereceivedsuch a “profit.” Whereasthe Tax Agreementsigned by our two
governmentson July 23, 1953, providesthat no taxeswill be included in the
cost to the United Statesof any OSP item produced in Yugoslavia, the subject
paragraphwould preventthe Yugoslav Governmentfrom enjoying any “windfall
profit” from OSPoperationsor participatingin any normal operatingprofit earned
by the producingenterprise.

Para. 16 does not seekto prevent the Governmentof Yugoslavia,or local
subdivisionsthereof, from exercisingthe usualgovernmentalfunction of collecting
public revenues,for public purposes,from the profits of industrial enterprisesin
Yugoslavia, including those involved in OSP production, through the operation
of legislatively-determinedrevenuelaws. The right and responsibilityof public
authoritiesto collect public revenuesis recognizedandacknowledged. However,
in any casein which the revenuedemandsplacedagainstan enterpriseproducing
OSP appeardiscriminatory (as comparedwith revenuedemandsplaced against
non-OSPenterprises),or in which the rateof revenuedemandedappearsto be in
excessof that usuallyapplied to Yugoslaventerprises,therebyprovidinggovern-
mentalbodieswith a“profit” overandaboveusualrevenue,the U. S. Government
under the languageand intent of Para. 16 is privileged to enterinto discussions
with the Yugoslav Governmentfor the purposeof seekingreimbursementof such
“profit.”

I trust this clarification will be satisfactoryto your Government.

Very truly yours,
(Signed)JamesS. KILLEN

Director

AmbassadorStanislavKopcok
State Counsellor
Secretariatof State for ForeignAffairs
FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia
Belgrade
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